INTRODUCTION
As part of a larger effort to assess the mineral resource potential of U.S. Exclusive Economic Zone sediments, textural data and heavy-mineral concentrations and compositions were determined for 111 surface grab samples that were collected from the inner continental shelf offshore of Myrtle Beach, South Carolina (Fig. 1) . These data will be used in an attempt to decipher the depositional history in the area and the effects of inner shelf sediment dynamics on heavy-mineral deposition, texture, mineralogy, and economic geology.
Data presented in this report indicate that the sediments offshore of Myrtle Beach may be sources for a number of strategic and critical heavy minerals if concentrations and compositions of heavy-mineral assemblages measured in surficial sediments are persistent with depth. The assemblages include ilmenite, rutile, zircon, and monazite as well as species of lesser economic importance such as garnet, staurolite, sillimanite, kyanite, andalusite, sedimentary phosphate (probably a carbonate fluorapatite), and others.
SAMPLE ACQUISITION
The boundaries of the study area were determined on the basis of bathymetry. Depths from NOAA charts (11535 and 11532) were utilized to locate features noted by Swift and others (1972) . Four physiographically 33*2*' Where determinate, the depth of penetration was less than 10 cm. Two to three liters of sediment were generally recovered; about two liters were retained for laboratory analyses.
SAMPLE ANALYSES
Grain-size distribution and carbonate content were determined from 50 g aliquots of homogenized sediment. Silt and clay content (<0.063 mm) was determined on the basis of weight loss after wet-sieving (correction was made for sea salt loss during this procedure, however, wet-sieving may not be accurate for clay content determination because of water surface tension).
Sediment grain-size distributions were determined by dry-sieving for 10 minutes with half-phi sieve intervals ranging in openings from 4.00 to 0.063 mm. Moment measure statistics (mean size, sorting, skewness, and kurtosis) were calculated following the methods given by (Carver, 1971 ).
The carbonate content was determined by weight loss measurements following application of 10% HC1 to the samples recovered from the wet-sieving procedure
The insoluble residue was sieved again to determine the carbonate-free grain-size distribution. These analyses are incomplete with respect to the determination of the carbonate content of the <0.063 mm fraction, however, the low overall clay content of these sediments would not significantly affect the overall 003 content. The textural data are summarized in Appendix I.
Large volumes of sediment (an average of 868.0 g in a range of 216.5 to 1947.1 g) were utilized for the separation of heavy minerals to compensate for the bias introduced by the particle-sparsity-effect (Clifton and others, 1969) . The samples were initially dried and weighed. Microscopic examination of a number of samples indicated that the heavy minerals were (with few exceptions) <1.00 mm in size; consequently the entire sample was dry-screened (10 minute duration) through 18-and 325-mesh (1.00 and 0.044 mm) U.S. Standard stainless steel sieves. The >18 mesh fractions (>1.00 mm size-fraction; labeled as gravel in Appendix I) were weighed to calculate weight percentages, however, they were not processed for their heavy-mineral content. The <10 to >325-mesh fractions (<1.00 to >0.044 mm size-fractions; labeled as sand in Appendix I) were processed in bromoform (specific gravity >2.85) for their heavy-mineral contents. The <325-mesh fractions (<0.044 mm size-fractions including silt and clay; labeled as clay in Appendix I) were weighed to calculate clay percentages, however, they were not processed for their heavy-mineral content. In this context it is noteworthy that both the gravel and the clay fractions may contain heavy-mineral species [garnet and phosphate (probably a carbonate fluorapatite) in the gravel fractions; zircon and rutile in the clay fractions); therefore, the reported weight percent heavy-mineral contents (Appendix I) may not be fully representative of the total heavy-mineral assemblage in the samples. It is expected that this effect is of minimal importance to the weight percent heavy minerals (calculated on a dry-weight basis as a function of the initial bulk sample weight) reported in Appendix I.
The heavy-mineral concentrate was split into 4 magnetic fractions to facilitate the mineral identification and quantification process, first by use of a hand-held magnet to isolate ferromagnetic species, followed by use of a Frantz Isodynamic Magnetic Separator set at 15 degrees forward-and 25 degrees side-slopes at amperage settings of 0.5 and 1.0. This procedure resulted in ferromagnetic, magnetic at 0.5, 1.0, and non-magnetic at 1.0 ampere fractions for each heavy-mineral concentrate.
Each magnetic fraction was examined by use of binocular and petrographic microscopes to estimate mineral abundances. Comparison charts for visual estimation of percentage composition (for example, Terry and Chillingar, 1955) were used for this purpose along with a modified point-counting method.
Petrographic and X-ray diffraction analyses aided the identification of problematic non-opaque and opaque minerals. An "others" category was also estimated, and included quartz, unidentified opaques, polyminerallic grains, clay balls, and unidentified non-opaques. The identification of zircon and monazite was aided by the use of long-and short-wave (respectively) ultraviolet illumination. The mineralogic data given in Appendix I are not compensated for the densities of different heavy-mineral species. to define a number of depositional environments within the study area.
These include channel deposits of the Pee Dee River prior to the migration of the River's depocenter to its present location to the south, ebb tidal The results from this study area also indicate a tendency for heavymineral species to partition according to depositional environment. For example, the average ilmenite content in samples from relict, ebb-tidaldelta, and modern beach sediments are 31.0, 24.0, and 21.6 weight percent respectively; rutile contents are 3.9, 4.2, and 3.7; zircon contents are 4.6, 3.7, and 5.0 percent; tourmaline values are 6.6, 4.8, and 2.0 weight percent; and pyribole values are 8.0, 13.9, and 4.5 weight percent.
Inasmuch as these data were derived from surficial grab samples, their application to resource assessment is severely limited. They do, however, provide effective guides for the selection of heavy-mineral exploration targets in the study area. In addition to the commonly occurring heavymineral species in the study area, cernyite (a copper-cadmium-tin sulfide)
was tentatively identified in the heavy-mineral assemblage of one sample from a former channel of the Pee Dee River. -1.
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